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Americans Aid InFRENCH GUNS OF LATEST TYPE 5WAR DEFICIENCY INDUSTRY

;

WJ

Newest typo of French cannnn mounted on Alsno ennui bonis. They nro
used both iiituliiHi u I nr ii ft und for tho enemy patrols from approach-lu- g

tho canal.

Attack On Trench
' With Barrage Fire

lly Henry WimmI,
MlnlU'il I'roaa Huff Corrmmdrnt.)

i WITH TIIK FIIKNCII
Feb. 14. American ar-

tillery took part In the big
French attack In the Champagiia
region yesterday. Through the
Yankee burraiito fire the Ger-

mans woro Isolated from their
communication trenches and
their retreat and reinforcement
was prevented. Later the Amer-

ican gunners encircled tho ad-

vancing Krc rh army with a
protective curtain of flro. Tho
Herman trenches and fortifica-
tions were completely destroyed.

SIR SPRING-RIC- E IS
CALLED BY DEATH

Ijitc AniliiiMKUiIor to tlx; I'iiMimI Htntcs

From (ircat ItrHuIn ttucrumhs to
Heart Failure Today.

(tlx United I'rnu UiThe Brnd Bulletin.)
OTTAWA, Feb. 14. Sir, Cecil

Sprlng-Klc- e, former British ambas
sador to the United States, died ot
heart failure at tho government house
this morning. He hud been III sev-

eral years. The well known diplomat
was 56 years of ae. Earl Ileddlng
recently replaced him as ambassa-
dor.

Sir Sprlng-R!c- c was in the diplo-
matic service since 1900 and has held
the pools of clerk in war office and
foreign office, secretary In diplomatic
service at Brussels, Washington, Ber-

lin, Tokio and Constantinople, charge
d'affalrs at Tchercn, British commis-
sioner of public debt at Cairo, secre-

tary of the embassy at Petrograd,
minister and consul-gener- to Per-

sia, and ambassador to the United
States since May, 1913.

BOLO PASHA GIVEN
SENTENCE OF DEATH

: n United Preae to The Bend Bulletin.)
. PARIS, Feb. 14. Bolo Pasha was

this afternoon convicted of treason
and sentenced to death. Filippo

his accomplice was also given
a similar sentence, although in Italy
at the present time.

Pasha was a Frenchman, who was

charged with aiding the German
cause In the United StateB.

TUSCANIA VICTIMS
STILL NUMBER 264

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 14.

Official London cables to Secretary
of War Baker say that 264 men are
still unaccounted for as a result ot
tho Tuscanla disaster. The surviv-
ors number 1S94.

LITTLE GIRL DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Bertha Louisa Dick, the two

months old child of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Dick, was burled today at the Pilot
Butto cemetery, funeral services be-

ing held from the home. The little
girl died Tuesdny of pneumonia con

tracted through a severe attack of

whooping cough. Rev. II. C. Hart
rnnft conducted the tuneral.

I'KIM'V A. HTKVK.VH,

Who !Ht tils life on tho Tuscnnla.

ON

1 GOES

NAMKS OF WOMKN WHO WISH TO

VOMNTKKR FOR WAR 8KR-VIC- K

ARK C'ATALOGIKI) AND

HKXT IX TO HKAOOCAKTKRH.

At a meeting last night of the Bend
Woman's Committee of the Council
of National Defense a letter war read
from Mrs. Charles H. Castner,' of
Hood River, chairman ot the Oregon
division, asking that the work of reg-

istering women for war work be
pushed. Results of the registration
day held here last fall were compiled
and Bent to Mrs. Castner.

This, no doubt. Is part of the move-

ment to start a woman's army auxil-

iary corps in this country, although
Mrs. C. P. Niswonger, to whom the
letter was sent, has no further In-

formation on the subject.
More May Register.

Any who desire to register should
notify Mrs. Niswonger, who will ar-

range for them to fill In cards,
as she can procure more. The

summary sent out today contains the
names of 65 women and covers a big
variety of professions.

The letter from Mrs. Castner is as
follows:

"Enclosed you will find summary
sheets for the compiling ot the reg
istration which you took some time
ago. It you have registered more
women since you reported to me.
please be very sure to add these In
this report. Kindly continue to reg-

ister all who offer any service to the
government, as we may need to call
upon them before long.

ScIhmiIs Supported.
"You will receive in a short time

a bulletin issued by the woman s
committee of this state, setting forth
the available schools and courses in
the several schools where training
along the lines suggested upon the
registration card may be had. Will
you please be very thorough in the
distribution of these bulletins among
your women, that they may avail
themselveB of the training offered if
they so desire.

"You will also receive a bulletin
published by the committee on safe-

guarding public morals. You are
asked to have every woman In your
unit read this bulletin and urge them
to give to your committee their sup-

port in carrying out the suggestions
offered. This is along the lines your
committee is now expected to work,
and I ask you to give both the above
mentioned bulletins all publicity pos-

sible, and carry out the plans so far
as possible."

THE SNOW

STRIK E BEGUN

HIGHER WAGES ARE
OBJECTIVE.

.VMMtO Men Walk Out In New York
I'lunts C'arpontor Iavo In

Baltimore Government As-

sumed Navigation Control.

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)
NEW YORK, Feb. 14. It is' re

ported that the Atlantic coastwise
shipbuilding strike Is involving
50,000 men. It comes as the Immed
iate result of the shlpworkers' de-

mands for wage increases. Ship car
penters are asking $6.40 per day In-

stead ot the $4.80 granted by the
shipping board. Union officials la
this city are conferring on the mat-
ter today.

PLUMBERS MAY FOLLOW.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 14.

Carpenters at the Baltimore ship-
building plants and the Bethlehem
shipyards, near Baltimore, struck to-

day. The plumbers threaten to fol
low them.

GOVERNMENT IX CHARGE.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 14.

Control of all coastwise lake and wa-

ter navigation was assumed by the
railroad administration today. W. H.
Pleasants was appointed manager ot
the marine section ot the transporta
tion division board. The navy will
work in coordination with the rail
movement in trans-Atlant- and
coastwise shipping. The water routes
will be used to break the coal famine.

J. C. RHODES BECOMES
RED CROSS SECRETARY

J. C. Rhodes hes been appointed
secretary of the Bend Chapter cf the
American Red Cross to succeed Mrs.
J. C. Vandevert. Mrs. Vandevert.
who has tilled the position very ef-

ficiently, has had to resign in order
to devote herself to her work In the
schools which she undertook recent-
ly. The chapter office will hereaf-
ter be In the Bend Park Company of-

fice on Oregon avenue instead of la
the county surveyor's office.

GETS

ON FERTILIZER

COUNTY AGRICULTURIST AR-

RANGES FOR SHIPMENT OP
SULPHUR FOR RAXCHERS-CA- X

SAVE $5 PER TON.

Sulphur tor fertilizing purposes
may be purchased by ranchers in this
vicinity at a reduction of $5 per ton
it enough sign up to merit bringing
in a carload, or 40 tons, the first
week In March. County Agriculturist
Ward has just arranged for this
through the government, but must be
sure that enough care to take some
before It is brought here. No small
shipments can be procured.

Applications of sulphur have been
found particularly advantageous In

raising alfalfa. R. G. Grimes, ot the
Pilot Butte ranch has found his crop
increased and began to grow earlier
after each cutting when he had used
the new fertilizer. Ot the ten far-

mers who tried it out in the vicinity
ot Bend the past year, all report from
a 25 to 35 per cent larger yield. Two
hundred pounds are genera'ly used
to an acre. ,'

Land plaster contains about 320
pounds of pure sulphur to each ton
and it Is thought possible thnt the ex-

cellent results obtained from it have
been due to the sulphur. The straight
use Is a still greater improvement.
Sulphur is a new fertilizer and was
discovered accidentally in spraying
fruit trees. Alfalfa growing around
thorn and getting some ot the mix-

ture grew better. It bids fair to be-

come one of the greatest logumlnous
feiv "rs, according to Mr. Ward. '.

All w,v desire to sign up for a
portion ot 4 shipment should do so
as early as p. slble.

BILL COMPLETE

LARGEST IN HISTORY

OF COUNTRY.

ii. .11 i, fi.iit.il (luw
to Hlilt IIiiIUIIiik I ilillixl r Homo

Will Huy HiihIm Fur Furiiicin
To Help I'rriic li ll.mil".

WASHINGTON, II. C, Fob. 14.

Tho giant ungnirl deficiency bill, cur-

rying over $1,000,000,000, win
to din ( iiMo toilny. Ovor

liiilf Ik for tho War Department uml

$100,000,000 goes for nil III lllllllllllK.
Anntlior $140,000,000 will tin used to
xtclid tho A liKirJi nil HUiily depot

uml rail system In Franco.
Tli In In t li o luritoiit amount ot

money over culled for in tint niitinii'H

lilittory, Kix-rn- l testimony published
when tho bill wiih presented shows

(hut General Pershing li n boon ham-

pered by faulty mnlnrliilii, congestion
lit tho receiving stations u tl (I lurk of
sufficient lotinuKi).

Hearings developed Hint I' runco
liiul agreed lo appralso t bo American
lull It rullriiudn nt tho und of thn war
ii n i buy them for tlio French rullway
system.

Thn bill IllBO Included $4,000,000
with which to purr liu hi, bimhIb, wlilrli
will bn mild to tho farmers nt

com.

ENORMOUS ARMIES
ARE CONCENTRATED

2,11 IO,(MW (irrnuillH Tl Kill On Wrel
Front nt Prrwemt 11 DlvUlons

llrmiulit From KitM.

Ity Henry WimmI,
(United I'rem Buff Comapundent.)

WITH TIIK FRKNCH ARMIES,
Fob. 14. It Is believed thnt fully
2,340,000 OormniiR aro cnnnontratod
In tho went nt present. So fur 176
division hnvn "boon Idoiitlflcid, In-

cluding 22 divisions recently brought
from Russia. It la Indicated thnt tho
Utilitarians nra replacing tho Germans
on tho Salonika front.

degrees oKi:ititK.i.
Tho degrees of K n Ik lit Templar

and Knight of Malta waro lust night
conferred upon Dr. U. C. Coo by tho
KiiIkIU Tomplnr lodge, Tho occuslon
was celebrated with a bunquut In tho
ooiiimaiulnry bull In his honor.

GERMANS' HOPE

15 EXHAUSTION

iinuAi, or omi'HKH with tiik
l,OTIIKS ON NOT PERMITTED

kaiser Hi:i'oitTi:i) willing
TO UHTEN TO PEACE TERMS,

lly Wllllimi l'lilllp HIiiih,

(Cirnyrliilitrd HUH by United PreM.)

.ZURICH, rob. 14. Gormntiy no

Innitor parmlts tho burlnl of corpses
with their clothes on. In order to
avo cloth, wood, zinc, cupper nnd

xlmllar substances they nro burled In

pasteboard coffins and pnpar shrouds.
Wornout uteimlls aro bringing high
prlcos.
, According to nn American woman
veenntly arrived from Clermnny, tho

'Toutonlc pcoplo no lniiiKor oxpoct a

vlrtory and their only hnpo Is thnt
tho nlllos will bo cxlinustod beforo
"tholr country Is compelled to nsk for
linnco. Sho undorstnnds that Wilson's
Mpeoch has muilo n doep Imprnsslim
on them nnd will probably bear fruit.

Tho KnlHor Is reliably reported as
declaring that WIIboii's terms nro
rensonubln nnnugli to form a basis
Tor negotiations, hut tho military par-

ty und not tho KnlHor lira innslorH,

Many children nnd grownups nro

going bnrofooted mid nro unable to
:get shoos. Travelers sny DO per cent
of tlio Gnrmuus hnvo lost their

for tho wnr. Everything
Indicates Hint tho Central Powors are
generally In such a stnto of turmoil
thnt In ordor to win, tlio nlllos nooil

only knop tliolr eqtiltnible wnr alms
Vtibllshod and hold tho wost front.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
ASKED TO ASSIST

Will Cooiwrnto With HIiIh

plng llourd In InvcHtigittliiK

(liurgoit of (irafu

(tlr Unltrd Prou to The Itond tlulMln.)
WASHINOTON. I). C, Fob. 14.

The President has written Attorney
tinnnrnl Gregory asking him to co-

operate with tho shipping board In

Invnstlgatlng the graft charges at the
Hog Island shipyards, where it Is al-

leged that government funds were
used by prlvato Interests.

The Hog Island work has been
watched soverul weeks by the Senate
commerce committee, which alleged
that tho yard, originally planned to
cost $21,000,000 would amount to

$60,000,000 at the present rate of

expenditure. Tho government is

building the plant through the American-Int-

ernational Corporation, which
In turn Is building through subsi-
diaries. Those are paid additional
foes, which aro charged to the gov-

ernment.

ALFRED MOE LISTED
AMONG SURVIVORS

Parents of Alfred Moe. who was
on board tho Tuscanla. received word

today from tho War Department lo
tho effect that ho was among tho sur-

vivors. No other details were given.
Mr. Moe onllsted In tho forestry regi
ment last year with a number of
othor Ueud men.

GERMAN MECHANIC
ACQUITTED TODAY

n United PrM to The Ptiid Bulletlr.)
KHW YORK, Fob. 14. Afior four

nil nut OB ot deliberation tho jury to

day ncquiltod Paul Ilennlg, a German
mechanic charged with tampering
with tho mechanism of a torpedo
bout. Tho government has asked that
tho enso bo droppod.

FRENCH

f''lfiVfifn'u'y 'Li ii '"T"11
Kjf

si ,
'

i" Na? ; ; :;b;. 4 a:: ., ;

jtrit. vn.owfnl! In France hns been
rigors of the wenthor, which fn ninny
the Roches, desptto the snow nnd tho
Holds In the Olso district. The nion In

TAX ELECTION

15 TOMORROW

OM.MKIU l.l, (M l! CO.M.MITTKK

(irrTH OUT I'OHTKIW AXHWKIt-i- U

VOTKIW OCKKTIONK-MAH- H

MKKTINd TONKillT.

Posters urgltDt all to got out and
voto at tho speciul city tax election
tomorrow woro put up this afternoon
by tho csmpulgn committee of tho
Commercial club, which prepared
them at a mooting last night. Of
theso tho following four vital ques-
tions aro answered briefly: "Why
should tho tax be votndT" "What
will It cost mo?" "Whut will bo done
with the money?" "What will hap-po- n

If It Isn't voted?"
A mass mooting bus been railed at

tho Inbor temple for tonight to dis-

cuss thn Issue, II. II. Do Armond,
chairman of tho Commercial club

campaign committee, Councilman A.
IC. Kilwnrils nnd I'. 1!. I'lerson will

give explunntory tal'.s. An attempt
Is being nmile to arouso sufficient
Interest to bring out a largo number
of voters tomorrow.

I'olls In tho Iiohci house on tlio cor-

ner of Minnesota street und Lava
It on 1 will bo open from 8 n. m. un-

til 8 p. ni.

ARRANGES FOR CAR
OF WHEAT FOR SEED

Farmnrs aro taking advantngo of
tho Wednesdays County Agricultural-
ist It. A. Wnrd Is keoplng an office
open In Iloud and tho flocking to
III in for ndvlco. Yestorday 18 called
during tho nftomoon and the weok
before 25 woro in. Tho principal
problems they nro threshing out Just
at present nro concerning tho dispo-
sition of potatoes nnd socurlng suf-

ficient seed.
'Mr. Ward hns nrriingnd for n small

Bhlpmont of about n carload ot wheat,
which Is now on Its way to Bond.
Alfalfa hns also been found but rye
Booms to 1io a moro difficult propo-
sition.

Koports for tho labor nnd crop sur-vo- y

nro coming in fairly rapidly,
Ilond lnndiiiig as to prompt noss. Ques-
tionnaires woro distributed to 1100
farmers In Crook and Deschutes
counties. After February 18, tho
tlmo limit sot, It will bo posslblo for
Mr, Wnrd to ascertain just how much
labor Is needed for farms this coming
season, tlio amount of llvo stock on
hnnd nnd what sends must be

INCOMH TAX MAN AT Ml Mi.
Income Tux Inspector Jamas S.

Hogg will bo at tho office of Tho
Shovlln-IIIxo- n Lumber Company to-

morrow afternoon from 1:.10 on to
con for with nil omployos of tho mill,
who donlro Information on making
out tliolr lucomo reports. This Is for
tlio convenience of the nion who work
thoro, so that nil who desire may pre-

pare tholr BtntomontB without taking
tlmo off to coma down town.

MAKING A TRENCH RAID IN

ifftr.-SW&i- g

N " 1
W. s.K s ;m :, ; MiSsss ssw s: ;viS::;S':ii;s s v. if S'' f 31

tinusunlly heavy und thn soldiers In the trenches ore experiencing, besides, the
enses tiro hnrder to bear. As this photo shows, the Pollus ore not letting up on
cold, They nro mnktiig n raid on the enemy trenches over the d

tho foreground nre evidently trench elenners.


